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lllinoi• State Unive-r<it4 Concerl Choir 
At the Round Earth's Imagined Corners 
from Four Slovak Folk Songs 
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(born 1932) 1 
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Wedding Song from Poniky (1881 -1945) 
from Lobet den Henn, alle Heiden, BWV 230 (Motet No. 6) I 
Alleluia Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685 -1750) I I 
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I I 
Regina coeli, K.V. 276 Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
D"nica Novitski, «>P""'no 
Mea"n Ru<hin9, "Ito 
Denni• T oben,ki, teno 
Pete-r L"monica, ba .. 
Junko K"ino<ho, pi"no 
John B"bouki,, conducto-r 
Evening (Der Abend) 
Kathleen Keen"n-T "k.,9i, conducto-r 
Junko K"ino<ho, pi"no 
from The Peaceable Kingdom 
VII. Have ye not known? 
VIII. Ye shall have a song 
J"me• M"jo-r, condudo-r 
- (1756-1791) I I 
I I 
. I 
Johannes Brahms 
(1833-1897) 
I 
1· I 
Randall Thompson ·1 I 
( I 899-1984) 
I I 
Wana Baraka arranged by Shawn Kirchner 
I I B-ret Peppo, conducto-r 
At the Round Earth's Imagined Corners Williametta Spencer 
Williametta Spencer lives in Southern California, where she pursues an active career as a pianist and 
organist, choir director, and composer. She has written chamber music, works for solo piano and organ, 
and music for orchestra and wind band, as well as at least thirty pieces for chorus. At the Round Earth's 
Imagined Comers is a setting of a sonnet by the great English poet John Donne (1572-1631), which 
explores the wonder, fear, hope and triumph of the end of the world. 
Wedding Song from Poniky Bela Bart6k 
Bart6k was one of the foremost composers of the twentieth century. As a young man he travelled wide-
ly, in cooperation with his friend and colleague, Zoltan Kodaly, recording and analyzing folk music of 
the Magyars, and of many of the other numerous ethnic groups of his native Hungary. Under pressure 
from the fascist government which eventually took shape iri Budapest prior to the Second World War, he 
emigrated to the United States, where he eventually died of leukemia. His Four Slovak Folk Songs, 
written in the early 1920s, add free piano accompaniments to actual folk song. 
The mother sent her daughter into a distant land; 
sternly she bid her, "Follow your husband! Never return to me." 
"I shall change myself into a blackbird, and fly home to my mother; 
there I shall wait in her garden, on a white lily-stem." 
Then the mother came, and said, "Who is this blackbird? Strange is her song, and sad. 
Go away, blackbird, and leave my white lily-stem." 
"You have sent me to a bad husband, mother, in a distant land; 
why must I suffer such bitter pining in this ill-made bond?" 
Alleluia Johann Sebastian Bach 
The six motets of Johann Sebastian Bach were probably each written for use in a special occasion (such 
as a funeral service). The texts tend to come from biblical texts and chorales. The text of the sixth, Lobet 
den Herm, alle Heiden (Praise the Lord, all nations) is drawn from Psalm 117. The short, concise, and 
carefully elaborated Alleluia is the concluding section of this work. 
Regina coeli, K.V. 276 -Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
The text of Regina coeli is a Marian antiphon, a hymn sung in praise of the Virgin Mary, the mother of 
Christ. There are four such antiphons, each used in a different liturgical season of the year. They are sun_g 
at the end of the office of Comp line. Mozart wrote at least three settings of this particular text, all to be 
used in liturgy in the Cathedral of Salzburg, where he was employed as a composer ancf performer for 
much of his life; this piece, in other words, was not written for use in a concert setting, although by the 
end of Mozart's lifetime such music was in fact beginning to appear on occasion in concerts as well as 
in liturgy. 
Queen of heaven, rejoice, alleluia, 
For He whom you were found worthy to bear, alleluia, 
Has risen, as He said he would, alleluia: 
Pray to God for us. Alleuia. 
P-rogn:im Notes (cont.) I I 
Evening (Der Abend) Johannes Brahms I F-1 
Brahms' earliest small-scale choral works were written for choirs which he directed in Detmold, 
Hamburg and Vienna. While many of these show some influence of German folk music, Der Abend is 
a more "formal" work, a setting of poetry by the great German romantic poet Friedrich Schiller (1759- . 
1805), which calls upon a Greek myhological context to depict the day's end and the onset of night. I .I 
VII. Have ye not known? / VIII. Ye shall have a song Randall Thompson 
Randall Thompson is a prominent twentieth-century American composer especially well-known for his 
choral works. The Peaceable Kingdom was commissioned in 1936 by the League of Composers for per-1 I 
formance by the Harvard Glee Club and the Radcliffe Choral Society. The work was inspired by a paint-
ing of the same name, by the great Quaker preacher and naturalist Edward Hicks (1780-1849), a depic-
tion of Isaiah 11 :6-9, which begins: "The wolf also shall dwell with the lamb, and the leopard shall lie 
down with the kid; and the wolf and the young lion and the fatting together, and a little child shall lead I I 
them." The movements presented this evening form the conclusion of the work. 
Wana Baraka arranged by Shawn Kirchner 
Wana Baraka is a traditional Kenyan Spiritual performed in Swahili. This arrangement comes from 
Shawn Kirchner, who is the Director of Choral Activities at La Verne College in La Verne, California. I I 
He is a specialist in folk music of the world as a performer and a conductor. He forms many of his 
arrangements by hearing native folksongs and then adapting them for his ensembles. Mr. Kirchner is 
also a freelance singer and pianist in the Los Angeles area and performs frequently with the LA Master I (i 
Chorale. [I 
Blessings come to those who pray; peace comes to those who pray. 
Joy comes to those who pray. Wholeness comes to those who pray. 
Jesus himself so said. Alleluia. 
'2002 ChOT'al A-rl;s -1=-estival Pa-rl;icipants 
A-C Central High School, Ashland, Illinois; Raquel Carlock, director 
Central Catholic High School, Bloomington, Illinois; Sharol Gersic, director 
Crescent-Iroquois High School, Crescent City, Illinois; Denise Wall, director 
Grant Community High School, Fox Lake, Jllinois; Krista Koske, director 
John Hersey High School, Arlington Heights, Illinois; Tim Heck, director 
Joliet Township High School (West Campus), Joliet, Illinois; 
Sandra Thompson, director 
Lexington High School, Lexington, Illinois; Jason Landes, director 
Lincoln-Way East High School, Frankfort, Illinois; Alysia Lambert, director 
Mahomet-Seymour High School, Mahomet, Illinois; Janet Watkins, director 
Monticello High School, Monticello, Illinois; Brad Werner, director 
Morton High School, Morton, Illinois; Heather Berger, director 
Oregon High School, Oregon, Illinois; Mitchell Lauer, director 
Seneca High School, Seneca, Illinois; Wyman Olsen, director 
Tremont High School, Tremont, Illinois; Nathan Edwards, director 
Tri-City High School, Buffalo, Illinois; Jan Elders, director 
Tri-Point High School, Cullom, Illinois; Rusty Russell, director 
University High School , Nomrnl, Illinois; Chris Corpus, director 
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lllinos State Unive-rsity chOT'al ensembles 
Concert Choi-r John B"bouk;,, conduct°" 
For nearly half a century, the Concert Choir, whose membership totals forty-three singers, has maintained 
the highest standards of choral art, for which it has received acclaim throughout Illinois and the Midwest. 
Its repertoire encompasses the entire spectrum of choral literature. The Concert Choir performs six main 
concerts during the academic year, in addition to touring regularly and performing at state and regional 
music and educational conferences, including the American Choral Directors Association Convention. In 
May of 200 I, the Concert Choir embarked on a concert tour of Italy. An audition is required. 
Univ=it4 'Women', Chorr K"thleen Keenan-Tak,:,gi, conduct°" 
One of the oldest continuing choral performing organizations at ISU, the Women's Choir has offered stu-
dent singers the pleasure and privilege of learning, performing, and enjoying the very large musical reper-
toire composed for the female and treble voice for over fifty years. The Women's Choir is open to all 
Illinois State students. An audition is required. 
Cvic ChOT'ale John B"bou~,, condud°" 
Established as a town and gown organization, the Civic Chorale, numbering around 70 singers, combines 
the musical maturity of the community singers with the youthful enthusiasm of college students. The 
result is a vibrant choral organization, which p_resents the repertoire of choral-Drchestral literature. This 
year, the ensemble will perform Beethoven's Ninth Symphony and Choral "Fantasy with the ISU 
Symphony Orchestra. 
Univ=it4 Mixed Choi,, B,-•et' Peppe, conductOT' 
The University Choir is a mixed chorus of approximately one hundred fifty singers. This ensemble stud-
ies and performs a wide variety of musical repertoire with emphasis given to vocal development, basic 
musicianship, and choral style. They present at least two performances per semester. No audition is 
required. 
MoJ,.;aol Sina""' J"m.,.. M"j"", di-reel:°" 
The Madrigal Singers, founded in"! 956, has become one of the most active performing organizations in 
the University, singing more than fifty performances annually. In addition to the Madrigal Dinners, in 
December, the Singers present an annual Spring Concert on the Campus, tour the Midwest, and partici-
pate in the Illinois Shakespeare Festiyal each summer. The Singers have ,also appeared at numerous state, 
regional, and national conferences throughout the United States and frequently embark on concert tours 
of Europe. An audition is required. 
fncore! . B-ret Peppe, direct"" 
Illinois State University's award-winning vocal jazz ensemble is comprised of select singers accompa-
nied by a rhythm section. Dedicated to the performance of vocal jazz, the emphasis of this ensemble is 
upon the studies of jazz-styles, microphone techniques, ensemble and solo singing, and vocal improvisa-
tion. The ensemble performs numerous times each semester, both on campus, around the state, and on 
national tours. Individual audition arranged by contacting the director. 
Auditions are held the weekend prior to the first week of classes in the fall semester. Auditions can be 
arranged by signing up for a time on the choral department board which is located outside Cook Hall 110. 
Each student is asked to prepare one vocal selection of any style (an accompanist will be provided). The 
student will also perform a series of short sight-reading exercises and tonal sing-backs. For more infor-
mation on auditions or to arrange your time, please call Bret Peppo, Associate Director of Choral 
Activities at (309) 438-8855. The process for membership in Encore! (vocal jazz ensemble) and 
Madrigal Singers is somewhat more intensive. 
John Babouk;,, D .... c1:o,, oF Ch=I Activit;., 
Dr. John Baboukis was appointed Director of Choral Activities at the School of Music of Illinois State 
University in the fall of 2002. He directs the !SU Concert Choir and Ci vie Chorale, and teaches con-
ducting and voice. He has taught conducting and directed choirs of various shapes and sizes at McGill 
University, the University of Georgia, the College of Saint Catherine, and Young Harris College. His 
ensembles have been invited to perform in the north-central regional ACDA convention and at the Irwin 
Hodky International Early Music competition in Cambridge, Massachusetts. 
After studies in medieval, renaissance and baroque music at the Early Music Institute at Indiana, he 
founded and directed the Saint Paul [Minnesota] Early Music Ensemble, and, several years later, Les 
voix medievalede Montreal. He is active as a choral clinician and adjudicator in the United States and 
Canada, and as a chanter in the Greek Orthodox Church. As a composer he has been awarded a 
McKnight Fellowship, and was twice commissioned by the Jerome Foundation. 
He holds a doctorate in choral conducting from Indiana University, where he was the first doctoral can-
didate in conducting ever permitted to compose and perform a large work for chorus and orchestra (his 
Requiem Mass) for his dissertation. He also has a Master of Music degree in both choral and orchestral 
conducting from SUNY Stony Brook, and a .B.A. in composition from Haverford College. His teachers 
in conducting have included Tamara Brooks, Arthur Weisberg, Marguerite Brooks, Robert Porco and 
Jan Harrington. He currently resides with his wife and two children in Bloomington. 
Clmstoph.,. -l-loll;n0sworlh, tenor, is a member of the ISU voice faculty, and has appeared with various 
regional opera companies in the United States such as Tri-Cities Opera, Opera Theatre of Connecticut, 
Natchez Opera Festival, and Illinois Opera Theatre. His operatic credits include leading and featured 
roles in Don Giovanni, Coslfan tutte, The Magic Flute, Le nozze di Figaro, Kismet, Madama Butterfly, 
Romeo et Juliette, Carmen, La traviata, Les contes d'Hojfman, Die Fledermaus, Street Scene, and 
Amahl and the Night Visitors . Musical theatre credits include leading roles in Joseph, Showboat, The 
Mystery of Edwin Drood, and Big River. Mr. Hollingsworth has also appeared with several regional 
orchestras as tenor soloist in Messiah, Elijah, Christmas Oratorio, and The Saint Nicholas Cantata, and 
Mozart's Mass in C. He has also appeared as the tenor soloist in Brahms' Neue Liebeslieder Walzer and 
Zigeunerlieder. He holds a B.M. in Performance from DePauw University, an M.Mus in OperaNoice 
from the State University of New York at Binghamton, and is currently finishing his D.M.A. in 
Performance and Literature at the University of Illinois. He joins the !SU faculty as a foll-time Lecturer 
in Voice and Co-director of the Opera Practicum. 
Kathleen Keenan-T ak,..9;, Char<1I Mu,;c {;Jucat;on 
Dr. Keenan-Takagi is the conductor of the Women's Choir at ISU and teaches conducting, general music 
7-12, and choral music methods. She received her Ph.D. in Music Education from the State University 
of New York at Buffalo and her Masters degree from the University of Illinois. Dr. Keenan-Takagi was 
a Choral Director and General Music teacher in the public schools of western New York for many years. 
She specializes in Choral Music, Music Education, and Conducting. She has written in Music 
Educators Journal, Choral Cues, Leadership Forum (for the American Choral Directors Association) 
and Maine Music Educator. · She is active as a clinician and has presented at the American Choral 
Directors National Convention in Chicago, the Illinois Music Educators Annual Conv.ention, the MENC 
Biennial Convention in Phoenix, the New York State Music Association Conference, and the MENC 
Biennial Convention in Kansas City. Dr. Keenan-Takagi serves as a guest clinician and conductor 
across the country. She is a member of Music Educators National Conference, the American Choral 
Directors Association, the Illinois Music Educators Association, the New York State School Music 
Association, and the Illinois ACDA. 
Dr. Keenan-Takagi has served a term on the editorial board for the Music Educators Journal. Together 
with Michelle Vought, Dr. Keenan-Takagi has created the annual Women in Music Symposium, which 
focuses on career opportunities for girls by bringing outstanding and diverse women to share their 
expertise. 
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John Koch, B,.,.;tone 
John M. Koch, baritone, came to international prominence as a winner of the Montreal International 
Music Competition for Singers, the Metropolitan Opera Auditions, the Opera Columbus Competition, the 
National Federation of Music Clubs Young Artist Auditions, and the Annual Meistersinger Opera 
Competition in Graz, Austria. He received his Master of Music in Vocal Perforn1ance from the University 
of Cincinnati-College Cons'ervatory of Music. Mr. Koch has been singing opera, oratorios and recitals 
professionally throughout the United States and Canada since 1987. He has performed leading roles with 
the Montreal Opera, Florentine Opera, New Orleans Opera, Edmonton Opera, Cincinnati Opera, Dayton 
Opera, Opera Omaha, Eugene Opera, Opera Grand Rapids, Gold Coast Opera, and Madison Opera, and 
completed a national tour of Madame Butterfly with San Francisco's Western Opera Theatre in 1988-89. 
Highly regarded for his interpretation of Carmina burana, he has performed Orff's masterpiece widely 
throughout the U.S., Canada, South America and the Middle East - most recently in Caracas, Venezuela, 
with the Ballet Contemporaneo de Caracas, which toured Israel in 2001 , performing at the Karrniel 
Dance Festival, the Tel Aviv Opera House, and the New Conference Center in Jerusalem. He has also 
performed Carmina at the Chautauqua Institute in New York, and with the Green Bay, Cincinnati, 
Milwaukee, Montreal Philharmonic, and the Southwest Michigan Symphony Orchestras. World premiere 
recordings include Schubert's Der Grafvon Gleichen and Nancy Van de Vate's The Death of the Hired 
Man and ln the Shadow of the Glen (released on the Vienna Modern Masters label in 2001). From 1998-
2000, PBS aired the Florentine Opera's production of Rossini's Il barbiere di Siviglia, with Koch in the 
title role of Figaro. He joined the ISU Voice Faculty in 1997 and currently teaches Applied Voice, 
Language Diction for Singers, Opera Practicum, and Foundations of Inquiry. 
Jame, Maj=, 0;,,.cto,,, School oF Mu,;c 
James E. Major, Professor of Music, and former Director of Choral Activities, has accepted appointment 
this year as the Director of the School of Music. Dr. Major has taught graduate and undergraduate con-
ducting and directed Madrigal Singers, Concert Choir, and Civic Chorale. He continues to serve as the 
Artistic Director of the prestigious Madrigal Dinners at Illinois State. Under his leadership ISU's choirs 
have enjoyed numerous successes: Concert Choir and Civic Chorale joined with Wind Symphony-to give 
the Midwest premier of_David Maslanka's Mass, Concert Choir and Madrigal Singers conducted concert 
tours of Europe in 1997, 1999, and 2001, Madrigal Singers performed at national and state conventions 
for MENC and ACDA, Madrigal Singers regularly conduct concert tours of the United States, and four 
choral CDs have been released. He was honored by students in the School of Music as Teacher of the 
Year in both 1996 anq 1997. Professor Major is an emeritus professor of choral and music education at 
the Ohio State University in Columbus, Ohio. He received a Ph.D. from the University of Wisconsin-
Madison, an M.A. from the University of Iowa, and the B.M.E. degree from Western Illinois University. 
B,..t Peppo, A«c. D;,..c1:o,, oF Ch""'I Activ;t;., 
Bret Peppo returned home to Central Illinois in the Fall of I 999, and is now the Associate Director of 
Choral Activities at Illinois State University. Peppo received his Bachelors of Music in Vocal Music 
Education at Eastern Illinois University, and Masters of Music from Illinois State University in Choral 
Conducting. He plans on finishing his Doctorate in Choral Conducting and Pedagogy from the University 
of Iowa this spring, when he completes his dissertation on Stevan Mokranjac, a 19th century Serbian 
composer. Previously, Bret Peppo was Assistant Professor of Vocal Music at Alderson-Broaddus College 
in Philippi, West Virginia, where he conducted the chamber ensemble, concert choir, and taught applied 
voice, as well as choral music methods. In addition, he ,has held the position as director of the Old Gold 
Singers at the University of Iowa, one of the longest-active collegiate show choirs in the United States. 
At Illinois State University, Peppo conducts the University Choir and the vocal jazz ensemble Encore!, 
and teaches graduate conducting, choral literature, and other conducting courses. Peppo is a frequent fes-
tival conductor throughout Hlinois and has been a show/jazz choir adjudicator in Mississippi, Alabama, 
Georgia, Ten_nessee, West Virginia, Iowa, Wisconsin, and Illinois. Peppo is an active member of the 
American Choral Directors Association and the National Association of Teachers of Singing. 
l(athleen Randle,, Meuo-Sop!'<lno 
Dr. Kathleen Randles has received critical acclaim for her work in opera, oratorio, and recital. She has 
appeared with numerous regional opera companies such as Opera Theatre of Saint Louis , Glimmerglasl 1 
Opera, Opera Illinois, and Dayton Opera. She has also appeared in concert with the Columbus Symphon 
Orchestra, the Champaign-Urbana Symphony, and the Millikin-Decatur Symphony. Her stage roles 
include Augusta in The Ballad of Baby Doe, Tisbe in La Cenerentola, and a number of Gilbert & Sullivan 
comic leads, of which she has made a specialty. Dr. Randles has a reputation for her emotionally coml 
pelling performances as a recitalist, and has appeared in recitals across the country. She holds degrees i 
voice performance from the Ohio State University and Northwestern University. . 
Michelle V o<ight, Sol""'no I 
Dr. Michelle Vought has earned an excellent reputation throughout the country as a performer in oper 
oratorio, and musical theater. She has performed with many United States opera companies including th _ 
Cincinnati Opera, West Coast Opera, Kentucky Opera, Whitewater Opera, Charlottesville Opera, Brevard 
Opera, Sorg Opera, and the Northern Kentucky Opera. Some of her roles include the Queen of the Night 
(Die Zauberj/ote) , Musetta (La Boheme), Micaela (Carmen) , Violetta (La traviata), Gretel (Hansel anl 
Gretel), Flora (The Knot Garden), Annida (Rinaldo) , Konstanze (Die Entfiihrung aus dem Serail), Fir I I 
Lady (Die Zauberjl.iite), and Nannetta (Falstaff). 
Dr. Vought was featured as a soloist on a tour of Italy and Switzerland where she sang the Faure Requienl 
and the Mozar~ Missa Brevis in F Major. She has also_ performed ext~nsively in_ the operetta and musi_ca 
theater genres m such roles as Yum Yum (Mikado), Gtanetta (Gondoliers), Mana (The Sound of Music), · 
Laurey (Oklahoma!), Carrie (Carousel), Tuptim (The King and l) , and Maisie (The Boyfriend). Equally 
comfortable on the concert stage, she has sung with the Cincinnati Symphony, the Asheville Symphony' 
the York Symphony, the Gettysburg Festival Orchestra, the Pueblo Symphony, the Czech Janace 
Academy of Music Orchestra, and the Slovak Radio Orchestra. As a specialist intwentieth-centnry music, 
Dr. Vought has performed widely in the repertoire including works by Tippett, Varese, Crumb, Berg, Van 
de Vate, Argento, Barab, Weir, Rands and Bauld and many other contemporary composers. I 
Recently she has been featured on two CDs under the international Vienna Mq_dem Masters label, a coml 
pany which specializes in contemporary music . In July 2001, Vienna Modem Masters released an all-
Michelle Vought CD of opera and theatre music. 
Comp<1ct Discs I 
Any high school can receive a complimentary CD of the 2001 Choral Arts Festival performance by con-
tacting the choral library at (309) 438-8855. Compact discs of the Illinois State University Madrigal 
Singers and Concert Choir are also available for purchase. All proceeds go towards the !SU choral prol 
gram. "A New Day" and "Europe Plus" Double.CD is priced at $10.00. 
For more information on music admissions, please contact 
Janet Tulley 
Undergraduate Admissions Coordinator 
Campus Box 5660 
School of Music 
Illinois State University 
Normal, IL 61790-5660 
(309) 438-3566 
www.arts.ilstu .edu/music/ 
For more info on ISU choral program, please contact 
John Baboukis 
Director of Choral Activities 
Campus Box 5660 
School of Music 
Illinois State University 
Normal, IL 61790-5660 
(309) 438-2012 
choral@ilstu.edu 
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Soprano 
Elizabeth Buehlman 
Jennifer Cain 
Tricia Cole 
Marisa De Silva 
Kate Engelhardt 
Liz Gero 
Hillary Hauseman 
Rebecca Johnson 
Alecia McClain 
Rachel Moeller 
Allison Smith 
Lindsey Suedkamp 
Amanda Tunstall 
Alto 
Tracy Allison 
Courtney Custis 
Larissa Deshinsky 
Marybeth di Leo 
Kristin Enlinger 
Bethany Freitag 
Krista Gradberg 
Corey Harris 
Sarah Holverson 
Elizabeth Kilduski 
Eleanor Lefferts 
Leah McCray 
ConceT't Choi,-, 
Jolin Baboukis, conductO'l' 
Michael ~itch, assi<tc,nt conductO'l' 
BalGtZs Roua, c:1ccomp<1ni.t 
Tenor 
Scott Ammann 
Shannon Carey 
Brandon Dewitt 
Caleb Dubson 
Chris Faye 
Michael Fitch 
Michael Talamonti 
Bass 
Adam Bellows 
Ryan Bennett 
Brian Birch 
Kyle Bush 
Thomas Edwards 
Nathan Henderson 
Tim Holbrook 
Ryan Lacosse 
Brett Maurer 
Paul Sprecher 
Nick Adomaitis 
Adam Bellows 
Shannon Carey 
Niall Casserly 
Tim Holbrook 
Matt Schanche 
Dennis Tobenski 
r 
-!=estiv~I ChoT'Us 
Soprano Alto Tenor cont. 
Mary Ambrogi Kelli Baker Matt Funkhouser i Sheila Beutel Brittany Balazs Jeff Grabow Sarah Bordson Alicia Bartlow Tomas Graff 
Katie Burke Desirae Baucum Casey Hannel 
Sheila Carsky Lyndsey Bratcher Thomas Hill ~ Amanda Carter Kashelle Brees Zach Jacobs April Chamberlain Marlaina Buhrmester Ryan Kaufmann 
Samantha Clemons Rachel Courtwright Brandon Luparell 
Kristy Crouse Erin Crawley Kyle McKain 
m Candice Feit Emily Croft Lane Miller Rebecca Hewer Meghan Curry Clayton Payne 
Nicole Hinman Kara Donley Adam Richard 
Cierra JaBaay Gena Drudi Evan Savage 
Tiffany Jolliff Lindsey Fortney Joe Serna 
m Sarah Marshall Jessica Griffin Adam Singley 
Celia McCormick Carly Griswold Eric Trumble 
Maggie McMenamin Kalli Hemp Josh Walker 
Naomi Miller Stephanie Hi II Christopher Weisenborn I Karla Mogge Amber Howard Drew Wieland Brittany Monroe Jenalee Huening 
Cherish Morris Rachel Johnson Bass 
Danica Novitski Jane Kelly Kelly Askam I Courtney Olson Rebecca Koeppen Curtis Cave Katie Pacilio Sarah Lawyer Rodney Farnam 
Leah Pryor Whitney Lemcke Brian Guse 
Archie Ramesh Savannah Moore Chris Halm I Michelle Rever Amanda Moretto John Hellstedt Claire Scott Charlotte Newman Tim Hepner 
Tabitha Seibert Melaney Pollock Josh Kaeding 
Lori Seiler Melissa Rivett Colin Komar I Kellsi Sinnett Megan Rushing Peter Lamonica Samantha Slama Megan Sage Rob Newell 
Vicky Slazyk Lizzy Selzer Joshua Nordmark 
Maressa Smith Lani Shopp David Robinson I Carrie Townsend Lindsay Stuart-Doig Mark Schuler Deborah Urewicz Shannon Whittaker Chris Silvetti 
Sheena White Brandyn Stack 
Megan Zorn Tenor Tom Stahl 
Jaise Allen Joel Stone I Charlie Blazevich Jam.es Styx Jed Bolliger Josh Walker 
Brian Cain Jacob Wall 
Devin Clemons Trenton Wells 
Andy Clodfelter Dane Whitworth 
Todd Cook Seth Yohnka 
Andrew Crausing 
Brett Cullivan I Blaze Dodd Tyler Donley 
Nathan Dvorak 
I 
